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Hospital Ship Broken In TitO.TREMONTWHEN A CHILD LED THEM

______ The terrific battle In progress Aug. 1st, 1917.
PARIS Aug l—The battle for a small French village stop- Mrs. Julia Marshall of Green- 

of Flanders his begun and the ped suddenly. Not a rifle was wood was the guest of Mrs Cal- 
Indieatlons are that It will be fired. And the unexpected, un-|Vin Baker recently. _____ 
the biggest battle of the war. canny stillness was like that| Miss Elizabeth Spinney of 

The”offensive of the French which preceedes an attack by. Torbrook mines has been the 
and British Allies had been ex- Infantry—yet neither side left I guest ofMr. and Mrs. Howard 
pected for some weeks past, their trenches. The Prussian Bowlby.
for although the French and cavalry officer who was in j Mrs Edson Saunders has 
British official communications command of the section lifted 1)een visiting her friend Miss 
gave no inkling of it, the Ger- his head above the dugout to gusie Smith of Middleton.

reports showed clearly a find the c*u8e, of .y1® ia51 Mrs. Emery Howe and Mrs. 
large scale operation was in silence, and, When he had round £ecll;or(} west were recent 
preparation. he could not believe hij_ey«*. i guestg of the Misses Jennie and

The French public, however, The sun had risen and the tog

a-S'CK's:
I Yores hid been held by tie to fire of both sides, crawling Mr. and Mrs. John P. Morse 
-Trench in the Niennort region, about on bands and knees was 0f Melvern Square and Charles 
hen bv the Belgians as far as a little baby. It seemed perfect-, Barteaux of Nictaux Falls werei-tiverdinehe and then by the ly happy, chuckling at the long! guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. A representative of the own- 
™ Thé British etmobpys re- rows ofstee, helmets cautious-j Banks on the 29th ultimo en, arrived ^the scene and

ceived the French and part of J*li®?d ,bi°aVirized soldiers. I Messrs Milton and Percy Bak- wlth Mr McGregor regarding 
the Belgians along the coasts. P follows is told by the er have each bought an auto and the possibility of salving ves-

It is recognized here that the What followg is t y others expect to purchase soon. , It was recognized that to
operation is only the beginning Prussians officer, Edgar von, ^ R E Guiligon and fam- pull the vessel off without hav- 
of a battle, that will last w eeks, „™idt brBtn can1 ily has been the quest of Mr lug her sealed so that compress-
PeThePfir-t part of the program summon u7 .unconvincing ami Mrs. M. B. Baker for a ed air could be used freely
hJLT^Mir reasons howPthat child got there few days -
plete snccess in a way which -whether some poor mother Mr Gunison waB here on ™,™ „at ■ ”clion
augurs well for its accomplish- lost it in the pa.nic dug to the . SunSunday and denvered a !,fr?he wreck stoted thit at east
ment as a whole. battle of the night before-a, farewell address in the Pines be7e£s^£

What has been effected fully German soldier jupms out of blg subject being “Why we are ,ar tb d|«iiM and had the ^ 
justifies the German apprehen- the trench Where golng to India? 7l7|toggetherti,iSwouM
sions and the Frnech jublica ..Abs0]ute stillness prevails He being a former pastor have been attempted. Resting 
trons. French military obser- |n twTrinches and orily to our!here is always appreciated by as she did on *n overhanging 
vers say it is not too much to wbich this extraor-!pur people The Church servie- edge she could not stand the
hope that the Germans y sight is hidden by a es on Sundays are held In the strain and when the bulkhead
soon be cleared out of French dmary 0, Pine Grove near the Parsonage broke allowing the great weight
and Belgian Flanders if things clamp of trees tne souna oi the ^ weather wbicb of water to ^ih aft the steamer
continue to go as well as they 811 thig spot wbich all is very refreshing and well at- was doomed,
did yesterday. through the night had been a tended. Among those present The officials are unanimous in

veritable Inferno of shot and we noticed E. O. Wood and expresing the opinion that Cap-
Captain Bernier Said to be on ljke peaceful family of Windsor, Mr. and ‘tain McNeil is absolutely with-

Way Home . ffiald orTcool, fondly oasis Mrs. Henry Wood oif Woodville out blame in the matter. The
---------- in a burning desert. Mr and Mrs. Harry Short of entire responsibility for the

Quebec-Aug. 1—Capt Joseph -over there, in the enemy’s Digby and a number from staggering disaster, they claim 
E. Bernier, veteran Arctic ex- trenches we ^ gee tbe hel_ Kingston and Melvern Sq. rests upon Pilot Walter White 
ptorer, who started on an ex- meta o( ihe Frenchmen as they Mr . Freeman Oicle arrived He places a share of the respon- 
pedition in Julyeer over the edge. No one is home from U. S. on the 28th Ability upon the captain of the 
tempt to rescue Vilhjalmur Stef- any longer thinking of the fllt a Sa<j but wiser man... IIe pilot boat which he left to take 
anssen who was report t enemy or tbe war, or the dang- was relièved of quite a large charge of the steamer, 
in the Arctic regions, ja re - rr »ii 7)— on the tall sol- sum of money In Boston by two 
cordtag ^reportsteaching dler and the child which he is very friendly persons, 

here from the north shore of 
the St. Lawrence.

MAY LAST FOB WEEKS
OB MONTHSThe Unspeakable Turk

Halifax. Augusjt 4— The hos
pital ship which went ashore at 
Portuguese Cove on Wednesday 
is now a complete wreck. She 
has broken in two Just forward 
of tt o bridge, the stern and the 
bow rising partially up from the 
ledge . A lot of fittings were tak
en out yesterday and early this 
morning, tugs are going down 
from the city in an endeavor to 
save still more 

One 11

IIt the following extract is 
true there should be no cessa
tion of the war until the 
speakable Turk is completely 
subjugated and rendered power
less for similiar outrage.:— 

"The horrors of the Mesopot
amia failure have not yet end

ed, With General Townsend, 
there surrendered 2,970 British 
troops and 6,000 East Indians. 
A recent report from Asiatic 
Turkey saye that more than 
half of these have since died. 
The Turk ha* always been a 
brute, and so it is not at all 
surprising to hear these evil 
tidings. Ill-treatment, lack of 
food and medieal attention have 
decimated the ranks of the 
prisoners terribly. Where 
European hospitals existed they 
were destroyed and in one case 
37 prisoners died as a result. 
A German subaltern states that 
he saw the bodies of 400 Indians 
who had died of starvation in 

of the prison camps, and 
similiar reports have 

from Anatolia during the

«KMun-

!•
; À 1. ; been lost at the 

wreck that of a fireman who 
was aslco] ‘ ; i the rest of the 
crew left tbe ship. Waking up 
and finding C.Ü the steamer 
over, almost on her beam ends 
and still settling, the man jump
ed overboard and was drowned 
His body has not been recover-

man

Mildred Welton.

y

ed.
\

one 
many 
come 
past six months.”
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*miraculous cubes

BEPOBTED FROM SHRINE
B

1Four confirmed miraculous 
cures are recorded at St. Anne 
de Beaupre, Quebec. The cer
tified miracles are as follows:

Mrs. Mary Russell, 96 Beach 
her crutch-

I
*)St. Holyoke, left

at the foot of the statue of 
the saint cured of chonic lame
ness ; Grégoire Belliveau, Three 
Rivers Que., left his crutches 
and now walks without them. 
Leona, six year old daughter of 
Leo Picard, Laugzon, Levis, 
cured of lameness and defective 
sight: a little Syrian girl from 
the Maritime Provinces, re
covered lost sight.

es

V
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A sad drowning accident oc
curred at Tusket Forks Monday 
morning when Edmund Fitz
gerald, aged 14 years, lost his 
life while bathing. In company 
with other boys he was bathing 
in the Little River and was seen 
to sink. An alarm was given 
and the body was recovered in 

• about an hour in 18 feet of 
water. He leaves a mother two 
brothers and four sisters.

Mlaard’s Uniment Lumberman's Friend

Fitting Memorial To Late M.P.
Yarmouth County

In the House of Commons re
cently, it aws suggested by the 
members for Moose Jaw, Sask., 
that a memorial tablet be erect
ed In the new Parliament build
ings at Ottawa to commenorate 
the death of the late Mr. Law. 
M. P. for Yarmouth, who lost 
his H£e during the burning of 
the Parliament buildings. Hon. 
George E. Foster replied that 
he would have the matter 
brou 
Erec
ject appealed to him personally 
and tlthough “it was a sad thing 
to commemorate” yet as there 
was no other place where the 
remains of Mr. Law rested it 
would be fitting that this be

approaching. And as he picks 
up that little frightened, help
less piece of humanity and 
fondly takes it in his arms, a 
laugh, a low friendly laugh, 

passes along our entire column.
“The laugh is Infectious, and 

we can feel how it is going a- 
long the ranks over yonder. 
And suddenly —what—are they 
going to shoot? no, on the 
•ontrary, a great wave of app
lause, with shouts of ‘Bravo!1 
from thousands of French 
throats, breaks the stillness. 
Then as the soldier jumps back 
into our trench with the child 
safely In his arms, our ranks, 
too, burst into a triumphant 
hout which passes all along 

the line.
“Even for some time after 

not a shot is fired. It is as if 
we felt ashamed of ourselves, 
and no one touched a gun while 
that child was in our midst.

“Whenr the firing did start 
again it was rather desultory 
and indifferent, and there was 

nothing dangerous about it. 
The little child had worked a 
wonderful change in the hearts 
pf both friend and foe that 
morning."

Growing Desire In The West 
For Formation of National 

Win-The-War-Government.OTTAWA, Aug. 2—Two new 
Senators were appointed by the 
Government yesterday—Mess
ers. Q. Pringle, K. C., and 
Angus C. MacDonel, M. P. for 
South Toronto.

Ottawa, Aug. 3—A deputa
tion from the “Win the War” 
convention in Toronto will wait 
upon the Prime Minister tomor
row morning at 10 o’clock and 
adopted. Among- these it is 
understood will be one urging 
the formation of a national gov- 
ment

Sir Robert Borden’s efforts 
during the past three months 
having been directed toward 
that end it is believed that he 
will assure the deputation of 
his sincere desire to accomplish 
the object which they have in 
view. If a national government 
is formed it is undrestood that 
Sir Robert will select as his 
colleagues, earnest and able 
war advocates throughout tne 
Dominion without regard to 
race, creed or party.

Those interested in the for
mation of a national govern
ment are confident that their 
purpose has been practically 

accomplished. Reports reach
ing Ottawa from the west indi
cate a growing desire on the 
prairie for a war government 
and the most prominenl liberals 
in western Canada will, it is 
practically assured take this 
position at the gathering in 
Winnipeg on Tuesday.
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Life Insurance Coy.
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Save Money for Total Abstainers
The figures in the following table, show what percentage the actua 

cost of insurance has been of the expected cost during the last few years 
in the two classes of insurers in this Company in Canada, lThis town will regreat to note 

the departure today for New 
York again of Delancey P.

Harris whose summer visits 
here are always beneficent to 
the place as well as cheerful. 
His benefactions this year have 
Included not only the $1,000 to 
the local Red Cross but $1,000 
to the Yarmouth Red Cross and 
LOOP to the New York Red 
Cross, in addition to a motor 
ambulance for the front and 
its maintenance with a chaffeur 
for a year. His son Is with the 

Spectator 
The excursion of the Corn

wallis Street Baptist Church of 
Halifax to this town last Thurs
day proved a highly successful 
event, with the finest kind of a 
summer day. The long train 
pulled direct to the wharf siding 
shortly after 12 o’clock, having 
left the city at 6.45, bringing 
about a thousand visitors, with 
» band, who went to the Fort 
grounds and enjoyed the after
noon and evening in picnic 
fashion. The concert at the 

Bijou Dream Theatre in the 
evening was to a crowed house 
and the train left again shortly 
after 11p.m. to return.—Spec
tate*

1908 1907 19061911 1910 1909
Abstainers Sec. 44.87 pc 32.30 pc 34.65 pc 38.22 pc 39.00 p c 35.93 pc 
General Sec. 79.59 pc 51.28 pc 15.11 pc 82.11 pc 72.75 p c 60.64 pc

Total Abstainers. This is no matter of theory, but a proved fact, 
make an actual saving in dollars and cents by placing the life insurance

The Manufacturers Life
iWrite for rates giving age next birthday, to

O. P. COUCHER, MIDDLETON, N. S.
General Agent Western Nova Scotia

National registration showed 
that there are In the United 
States 90,000 physicians from 
22 to fifty-five years of age, and 
of these 24,000 are to be called 
up for war service. By October 
first 12,000 medical officers and 
60,000 enlisted men will be 
needed in the Medical and San
itary Corps alone. Prospective 
medical officers are now going 
Into training camps at the rate 
of 200 a day.

V
The E. R. Machum., Co. Ltd.,
______ Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, St-Jghn^jhJL

Harvard unit.
da.

While union government Is 
practically certain of accom
plishment there will be no cab
inet re-organization until after 
prorogation although the legis
lative program yet to be pre
sented to parliament will be 
made to harmonize with the 

An Englishman touring in views of war party to be repre- 
the highlands of Scotland had seated in the new government, 
the misfortune to lose his way.
Noticing a small cottage by the The physician to whom the 
roadside, he went up. knocked irishman had applied for relief 
at the door and when the guid trom a stomach ailment asked 
wife came he explained: “I am bn the occasion of his last visit: 
very sorry to trouble you, mad- “Have you been drinking the 
am, but I have lost my bearin s very hot water an hour before 
“Dae ye tell me that?” was the each meal, as I directed? If so, 
astonished reply. “I hope their how do you feel now?" 
mlther’s wi’ them." "Doc," said the Celt, “I tried

hard to do it, but had to quit. 
I drank tor thirty five minutes, 
and It made me feel like a bal
loon!"—New York Times.

HONK! HONK!
is the Signal heard night and day at

Carter’s Garage
WOLFVILLE—Opposite D. A. R. Station

X
: Ji

where autoists are continually streaming in and out 
day and night for Service and they get it.

This is the Garage where Charges are Moderate, Service 
given promptly, and work Guaranteed.

Ford and McLaughlin Service Station
Aceesories, Tires and Ford Parts always In Stock. 

VULCANIZING a Specialty
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z

The German air raids on 
Paris resulted in a hospital be
ing bombed and doctors and 
nurses being killed and wound-

The Krlstlaniafjord which 
went ashore near Cape Race 1* 
a hopeless wreck.
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